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Proiect hearing brief

SN Particulars Details
't. Narne of the proiect Westerlies Phase 2

fUls grpeiion Peuetope.s Pl,t f.ia2 Name of the Dromotor
3. Nature of the proiect Plotted Colon
4..

5.

6.

7.

Location of the proiect Sector 108, Gurueram
Legal . capacity Collaborator
Name of the license
holder

Experion Realty Pvt Ltd, lixpcrion Real listatc I)cvcloltc.rs l,vt Ltd,
Mqksha lluildtech Pvt l,td and B othcrs
M/s I',xpcrion l)evelopcrs Pvt LtdName of the Collaborator

Status of project Ongoi
Whether registration
applicd for whole/ phase

Phases

Online application Il)
Liccnsc no.

BET4_-G_BC I'BO,
57 o1201,3 dater

:7_e5'2921
111,07.2013 I Valid Lrpro 10.07.'2024

Total licensed area 100.48125
Acres

Area to be 44.178 Acrcs

13.

14.

15.

16.

Statuto ry approvals either applied for or obtained prior to registration

i) [.icense Approval Date ofapproval Validity upto

57 of 20L3 dated 11,07.2013 10.07,2024

2014

ii) Zoning Plan
Approval

28.10.201.5

iii) Layout plan
Approval

11.07.2013

iv) Flnvironmcntal
Clearance

NA

v) F'ire
apDroval

scheme NA

vi) | Scrvice plan and
I cstimate aonroval

26.02

Date

0sJ3202i

1.t deficiency notice sent
on

1.2.03.2021

plots)

1st hearing on 30.03.2021

.Znd hearing on 26.04.2021

I{eply submitted on 26.04.2021

Present stage of
completion for ongoing
projects (%)

(sold units - in iase of
ongoing/ unsold units)

Ongoin;4

i7z ptotitao NPNl;piotr, t 1 EWS

-I



17.

18.

Detail of encumbrances Non encumbrance certificate submitted.

Project Summary
An application regarding registration of plotted colony project namely "Westerlies Phase 2"
situated at sector 108, Gurugram being developed by M/s Experion Developers Pvt [,td wars

subnrittcd on 05.03.2021 undersection 4of Real Estate [Regulation and DevelopmcntJ, Act 2016.
l,icensc no. 57 of 2013 dated 11.07,2013 valid upto 10.07.2024 on an area admcasuring 100,48125
acres was issued in flavor o[ Experion Realty Pvt Ltd, Experion Real Estate Developers Pvt t,td,
Mokshar tluildtcch Pvt t,td and 8 othcrs in collaboration with M/as Experion Developers Pvt Ltd.
'l'otal licensed area is divided into 3 phases which is as follows:
1. Phase 1 area admeasuring46.257 acres and part completion certificate obtained on 31.07.2017,
2 PIrasc 2'area adnrcasuring44.l78 acres and part completion certificate obtaine d on 22.03J2OlB.
.1, Phase 3 area admeasuring10.4625 acres and registration certiflicate obtaincd vidc [lC no.67 of

2019.
'l'he rcnrairring unregistered area is 90.435 acres out of which application
applied by thc promoter on 05.03.2021.
Alter thc scrLrtiny ol the application, deficiencies were noticed, which werc conveycld to thc
promoter vide notice no. I{ARERA/GGM/RPIN/308 dated 12.03.2021 with directions to re nrove
the deficiencies latest by 25.03.2021 failing which their application may be rejected following the
due procedure as provided under section-S of the Real Estate Regulation and development) Act
2016 and Rulc-5 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017. Also, an

<rpportLtnityolhearingwasgivenon30.03.202l.ln referencetothenoticedated 12.03.2027,:ha
prontotcr had not subntitted the reply of deficiencies and requested flor extension of time for the
submission of the deficit documents. Also, in the hearing it was found that out of total licensc arca
of 100.48 acres, the part completion certificate for 46,257 acres was obtained on 31.07.2017 which
was two days alter coming into operation of the IIARERA Rules, 2017 and hence a view was takcn
in thc Authority to not insist on registration of this phase with a condition that the developer g,ct

rcgistel'cd the cntire remaining area of the colony.'l'he developer has now applied for registratirtrr
ol 44.17[] acres of land, but it was noted that as per latest orders of the Hon'ble High Court in <;ase

olappcal no 52 of 2018, the developer is required to seek registration for the entire project arrd
hence the promoter was advised to apply for the same accordingly, Matter was fixcd for
'26.04.2021.

On 26.04.2021, the promoter has submitted some documents and reply to the deficiencies at the
timc ol hearing. Ofiice decided to examine the reply and submit before the Authority beforc next
date of hearing on 03.05.2021. The reply was scrutinized by the authority and found that there
were fcw dcficiencics which is still not ful[illed by the promoter which are mentioned below in
point 20. 'l'hcsc dcficiencies are conveyed to the promoter vide email dated 28.05.2021.
As pcr the rcply subnrittccl U/ ttre frffit.r^ on 2O.O+.7l21Jh. d*"*.ntr *ni.[ ,re submittca by
the promotcr are as follows:

l. I)art j rrceds to be revised in the DPI.

SLatus: revisccl I)l)l submitted.

Part- ts-Statutory Approvals
'2. Copy of ltUI)A constructir.rn water N0C not submitted.

Status: submitted

for 44.178 acrcs was

l-
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:1. Details of all the community facilities which shall be handcd over to the ItWA or conrpetent
authority and to be constructed by the promoter itselland not [ornting part ol'basic salt: pricc
needs to be provided.

Status: revised DI,l submitted.

Part-E-Project Cost/sale Proceeds

4. Cost Internal I)evelopment work for the phase to be registcrcd nccds to br: providc.d ;rccorcling

to the servicc estimates,

Status: revised DPI submitted,
5. Salcablc area oI the project needs to bc clarified.

Status: rcviscd DPt submitted.
6. Irinancial viability of the project in case of ongoing project needs to bc corrcctcd.

Status: revised DPI submitted,
7. Copy of balance sheet, Profit & Loss Account, Auditor's report, Dircctor's rcport lor the last

prcceding 3 years needs to be submitted,
Status: submitted

Part-l-Quarterly schedule of physical and financial progress

B. Quarterly schedule of estimated expenditure needs to be correctcd.
Status: revised DPI submitted.

9. Quarterly schedule o[ sources of funds needs to be corrccted.
Slatus: revised DPI submitted.

10. Net cash flow statcment needs to bc corrected.

Status: revised DPI submitted,

Deficit documents which are still pending are as follows:

1. Online corrections in IIEP-I [Part A-H) needs to be done.

Status: not done.

2. Corrections in detailed project information needs to be donc.

Status: revised DPI submitted which is checked and correction necds to bc donc.

3. I)e[icit lee of Rs, 44,69,555/- needs to be submitted.
StatLrs: not paid

Part- B-Statutory Approvals

4. Janrabandi, Mutation and Akshjra duly certified by revenuc olliccr srx months prior lo datc ol

application needs to be provided.
5. Status: Mutation and Akshjra duly certified by rcvenue ofliccr six months prior to datc of'

appl ication not submitted.
6. Copy of subsequent license approvals needs to be submitted.

Status: not submit.ted
7. Ilevised project report needs to be submitted which included all the sale proce.eds till datc,

financial resources, cost of construction etc.

Status: not submitted in detailed format.
B. Copy of approved service estimates and plans not submitted along with sanction lctte r f rclnr

DTCP, Haryana,

Status: not submitted
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9. Copy of allidavit for tree cutting NOC, power line shifting, and forest land diversion not
suhnritted.

Status: not submittc,d

10. Copy of approvcd natural conservation z.one NOC not submitted,
St:rtr-rs: not submitted

1 1 l)ctails ol sold unsolcl inventory plot wise needs to be submitted.
Status: needs to be revised, Name of allottee, block no., balance receivables etc. not providcd.

12. lnfbrmation to revcnue department about the fact that project land licensed and bondcd for
setting up of a colony not informed to the revenue department for cntry in thc recorcl o[

ownership.
Status: not submitted

Part- E-l)roject Cost/sale Proceeds

13. Non cncumbrance ccrtificate needs to be provided based on latest famabandi.
Status: not submitted

14. Cost ol land needs to be clarified as per the area of registration and separate annexure needs to
be provided showing the allocation of cost of land.

Status: not clari[ied.
15. CA Certif icatc for thc promoter equity needs to be provided.

St:rt rrs: not submitted.

Part- | Additional details in case of ongoing proiect

1 6. CA (lertif icate l'or financial and inventory details in case of ongoing project needs to be provide d.

Slatus: needs to be revised.

Projcct Proponents

17. Ccrtif,icd copy ol" PAN o[ the Company needs to be provided.
Sl:rtr-rs: not subnritted

18. Copy of Aadhar oI Arvind 'l'inku, Vaibhav Shivhare, Amit baranwal and Copy of PAN Card of

Amit baranwal needs to be provided.
Status: Copy ol Aadhar of Arvind Tinku not submitted

Allottee related draft documents

19. Iluilclcr buycr agrecntent as per prescribed format needs to be submitted, Copy ol lllJA exccuted
with the existing allottees needs to be submitted.
Status: not submittcd

20. Allotment letter, conveyance deed, application form, payment plan and payment receipt neccl

to trc submittcd.
Status: not submittcd in the prescribed f,ormats.

Various plans to be annexed

'21. (.<t1ty olsuperimposed demarcation plan on approved site plan on A1 sheet not submitteci.
Status: not submittecl

22.111)P-ll needs to be revised.

Status: not submitted
23. PIlR'l'Chart not submitted,



I

Status: not submitted
24.. Ilrochure o["Westerlies Phase 2" needs to be submitted,

Status: hrochure used for marketing not submitted
25. Copy of documents submitted at the time of obtaining part complction certificatc.

Status: not submitted
2(t. Copy of all the deed of declaration after obtaining the completion certificatc.

Status: not submitted

I)ay and Datc of hearing Monday and 03.05,2021

Ram Niwas

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

Duc to (lovid-19 pandemic, authority meeting could not be held. Now, thc authority has dccided to lix thc
rrallcr on 01 .07.2021.
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NIProcecding recorded by




